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NOTE DATED 12 I?OVJ$iFM 195-J. FRCI'I ?HIZ CHAIR&&N OF Tm UNITED STATES 
DEIJXATION TO m S?XRETARY-GENERk.1, TRANE&iI!lTIXG FOUR COMJNIQbES ': 

ISSUED BY THE EEdX$'.*~TERS OF TEE UNITED XATIONS COMMAND IlV ICOREA ,, 'd ,.: 

The Chairmm of the TJrrited States Delegetion to the Sixth 

Regular Session of ,the General Assembly of the United N&lone 

preeents his compliments to the Secretary-General of the United 

>?ations and has the honor to transmit herewith, far the 

information of the Secur?.ty Council, th* following communique6 

issued by the Heacqtiarterj of the United Nations Commsnd, as 

indicated bei.ow: 

Far East Air Forces operational summary 499, for 
Monday, ??ovember 5, 1951 

Eighth Army communique 657, covering Tuesday 
operation8 from midnight to noon, provenber 6, 
1951 (lo:00 ri.61.; to 1O:UO P.&L., Wonday, 
Eastern standard ttiie) 

Eighth k.m c&munj~ue 658, covering operations 
Tuesday, Kcvember 6, 1951 

General Headquarters oommunicue 1,&O, for the 
twenty-four-hour pxciod ended 6~00 A.M., 
Wednesday, Novenber 7, 1951 :kOO P.M., 
Tuesday, Eastern standard time) 

P/51-25258 



' Far East Air I%rces‘war,;la~sa Monhq continued thai? amahing interdiction 
attscka aLain& Comwdst rottd and ra.3 sqp?.y arterlea, cutting tracke at 
almost ninety oc?.octed pointti, F'ront-lint e:!r atrikes by fighters and 
fiGhter-bombers XI su~yoi+, oi' United lJaS;.or~~. troopa a3ao highU&hted 
yosterdayl2 action, \ihlch wn carr!'ioci out under threatening akiea. F.E.A.F. 
planes z-our&d 777 imrticxs. 

I?!fth .rlir ?Vrca Jets jnrl attached South Afr!.can, Royal Austrelian and 
shore-based !&ri;i~ $hnc? flair 609 of T.E;..f,.F,'s -sorties. 'The hard-hitting * 
planea crcterea rail t3d.r: Em=i obtained fifteen rail cuts aS.ca~ the Sup&V 
ro~:ie bdxseo. Chcng at112 SInanju. 9th~ 'bd:fib-carrying fi$ters cllc a central 
Korean Communist rail line In sixtdan alaces between TokcYion and Songchon, 
whj.19 the key 3x2 Xrili between SLlnnju an& Sukchcn suffered eighteen cuts 
by Fifth Air Forte gets. 

Pildx rstwning 3+om these end other strlkees a,+inst vital supply 
routes an6 ator:a.;s centres claimed. :our road cuta, three road bridges and 
R rail bridge *leatroy& or damagsd, arid tkrt3e Communist ii~3ho:~.ses ma 
120 enemy-.&AC bu+.!.6lags destrcyefi. A sup&~ damp vest of Fyong&ang :ia8 
attrc1.M. an2 eecondary e&osiona hers observoc?. . In furthes. interdiction 
stvikss S;Xtm3?l pr- po3;fiona x2-~ Jn3fropd iu 6dditi~t2 tc fifteen rail 
~2223 ai2 tvo supply carts. 

Sixty-z'mc close air-mqport sorties Tolo~rc by Fifth Air Force jnta 
ani! $-:I I:lastacg ilghters at st.retegic front-line point6 inflicted apnroximatelg 
24.5 eneqf casucll.ties. 

?Iurin,l the period endIng ~idni&t Sunday, nigh%-flying ~-26 light 
bmbers ancl shcre-baee8 Harine fightars rraged main suF?ly routes acroaa 
tim width of no?fhF-1-c Korea, dsstroyiny, more than 33.5 vehicle@. rPwenty-four 
o-2 theas were 2aockad. cut along t'le pr-i~ci;~al route from Charyongwan to 
CliOUrg.; Ll . .Qr?ijpYoxilratsly thirty mere VQTR attacke2 and dsstroysd on back road8 
souZiveat of jlonaen ~ nnr? on oth.:r detours in north-centra? Korea. . 



EIOHPH ARMY COMMUNIQUE 657, covE~INo TUESDAY, NovEMEm? 6, 1951, 
OPEHATIONS FROh MlDN1W.l’ TO NOON1 

‘pwo enemy battalion, attacking lh wavea, captured friendly hill poeitione 
northwe&. of Yonohon. Two other frienda poeitione loot and retaken on the 
Weeterll f roIlt , Tcurk infanta element8 damaged t.hirty-two bunkers in raids eaet 
of IclarMong, Enemy ooullter-attach repulsed eout!~ of Kumeon6:. 

1, Two enemy battellone, attaoklng In waves from two directione, penetrated 
United Nations lines northwest of Yonohon and captured a friendly hill poeltlon, 
Thii attsok was sup$arted by a heavy Loncentzatlon of fire from enemy mortare, 
artillery pieoee, tanke md eelf-propelled fine. Weet rf Yonchon, other United 
19atlone elements withdrew from a fklrly advanoed poeltion following a brief 
attsok by an undetermined nmber of enemy, but later re-eetabllehsd thb position 
a*lnfh light enemy reelstanoe. 

IVorth of Chorwq United Nations reported withdrawing from a two-hill 
poeltior. aftsr an attack by an eetlmated two enemy be.t talione ehortly after 
midnight, Friendly forcee reoocupled the hill, however, with no oppocition, 
Eleewhere along the weetern Korean battlefront, United Natlone forcee maIntaIned 
poeitlone end patrolled, 

2, United Matione tank-infantry elemnte, raiding lr, the area east of Kumeong, 
reported damaginG thirty-two enemy bunker8 and twelve building8 before returning 
to their buoee, Scutheaet of Kumeond, other United Nations unite repuleod a 
light probing attack at night by an enemy platoon, NC othar elgnlflcant action 
wae reported from. the remainder of the central front. 

3m Along the Zaetern front, United Nation8 forces repuleed a counter-attaok 
by m undetert4aed number of enemy a@net a hill poeitlon captured yeetorday Bout 
of Koeon&, and continued patrolline, action agizlnet light to moderate enemy 
reeletanoe in other eeotore, 

Continuing F.E,A.F.ca effort to keep the enemy’e liew northern airfielda 
inoperable, United SLvatee Air Foroo Superforts of the Ninety-eighth Bo J Wing 
radar-al@ nearly forty tone cf high exploeives on the etrlpe at Taechon and 
Baamoham. Intense anti-aircraft firs w&s encountered by two of the B-29’8 during 
their bomb run over Taeohon, but a31 Superforte returned safely to baee, 

Three other Bd$l’B of the Jepan-baaed Ninety-eighth Wing utlllced rrrdar- 
slming techniquea to drop about thirty tone of air-buret?ng bomb6 on enemy troope 
all 8l011& the battle zone, some grourid fire wae met, but no damage wae Inflicted 
on the superforte. . 

The Japan-Korea airlift contlnueG without pauoe, with traneporte of the 
315th Air Divlelon (Combat Cargo; flying 135 eortiee and deliverjng 525 tDne of 
ouppllea and oargo, lncludinb 2,9CO paesengem and medical evacuees. 

P~llnlrsry reporta of attack8 laet night by B-26 light bombore and Marine 
ai@t flghtere indioated limited vehicular sl&Mnge, Sixty-two enemy truoke 
fore destroyed ae the planes flew sixty-two eortlee despite bad weather, 
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81x night lntmdena 8ttaoked the marshalling yard at Pyo~&n$ while tweltre 
hlt the marehelling yafi at Gunohon, Other light bomberrr dropped quarter-ton 
sir-buretlng bornbe on enemy front-line poultime VIA support of the United Mtione 
ground fo.roee, 

No loseee ot frienci2.y siraraft worn reported during the period, 
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EIGHTH AR!!Y CO!QlUNIQJE 658, COVERING 
OPEMTIONS TUESDAY, NOVKtBER 6, !.95? 

Three friendly positions lost, two recaptured along western front. 
Raiding patrols damage forty-four bunkers and twelve buildings on central front, 
Attack by enemy battalicn repulsed south cf Kumsong. 

1. Three friendly positions were penetrated and captured by the enemy, but two 
were retaken by United, Nations units during the day's fighting along the western 
Korean battlefront. In the heaviest engagement of the period, s.n estimated two 
enemy battalions,"attacking in waves from two directions during the early morning 
hours, took a hill positl.on northwest 'of Yonchon. The attack was supported by a 
heavy volume of enew fire from mortars, artillery and self-propelled gurm3. 

An eetimated three enemy coupani6s forceb United Nations units to Withdraw 
_ from friendly advance positions west of Yonchon, but the position was taken 

against light opposi.tion later in the period. xorth of Chorwon, an estimated 
two battalions. of enemy forced other United Nations units to withdraw from a hill 
position during the earu mo-zaing hours, but the friendly units regrouped. and 
re-established t.he position against no opposition before noon. No other 
significant action Was reported from the remainder of the western front. 

2. United Nations raiding pa.tmls damaged twelve bunkers southwest of Kumsong 
and i?hirty-two bunkers and twelve buildings east of Kumsong, while southeast of 
Kumsong other United Nations units repulsed. three light enemy probing attacks. 
Elsewhere along the central front United Nations forces maintained positions and 
patrolid. 

3. United Nations tank patrole encountered moderate to heavy resistance in raids “. 
northofYang@. Two lip&t enemy probing attacka were repulsed west of the 
"Punchbowl,“ while south of Kosong o%her United Nations units repulsed an attack 
by an enemy bat,talion against a hill captured by friendly forces the day before, 
United Nations forces patrolled against light enemy contact along other sectors 
of the eastern front. 




